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sud p9rish of Balmacillan in the Prpshytery aud
Stewartry of Kirkrudbright, vaciint hi' the deaith,
of the Rov. William Wilson.-London Gjazette.

BtoxBURGUISIRE.-'rho valuable living of
Welton in this countv has been bebtowed by the
Dulie of Buccleuch, thte patron, on the 11ev. James
Stewart, of the quoad Sacra parish of St. Mary's,
Dumfries, an ap>pointaient which, there is reasen
to believe, will give universal satisfaction.

1EV. Ihi. PENNÎNGrC-ON.--The- legal documents
of the entire freedomi of the 11ev. Dr. 11ennington
fromn slavery have been received front America.
A publie meetin- of the subscribers to the fond
for the purchause of D)r. l'en iii gton's freedoîn,
and cf others friendly to the cause of Neýgro
Ernancipation, was held in the E,'ast United Pres-
byterian Church at I)unse on Thursday iàight, in
order to present DJr. Pennington with bis creden-
tialS as a freeman of the United States.-Keso
Ghronicle.

THIaRD VOYAG;E 0F TUE " JOHN WILLIAMS" TO
THE SOUTH SEA.--This beitutiful vessel, which is
the property of the London Missionary Society,
ii flcw making its third voyage to the Islands of
the Southern Pacific svith a* band of M1issionaries,
eight in number, with their wives and faînilies,
comprising Mr. Darling, who is roturning to
Tahiti, where hie ha.; been l:bouring for the
space of thirty-five years, and Mr. Buzacott, who
hins also spent eighteen years there. Both these
gentlemen have had their doings and sufferings
recorded in that remarkable work, "4 William's
Missionary Enterprises." The ship takes its
name from the lamented Missionary, and was
purchased exclusively by the contributions of
Sunday-school children. These gentlemen take
with them 5000 copies of the entire Scriptures in
the hinguage of Raratonga, translated and carried
through the press by the 11ev. Mr. Buzacott un-
der the auspices o? the British and Foreign Bible
Society. It is said that these volumes will flnd a
ready sale at a price equivaleut to 8s. sterling,
îvhieh will be returned to the funds cf the Bible
Society.

FREE CnuRcH op SCO'rLÀND.--The Home
Mission, including both the Highlands and Low-
lands, received last year £5,592 9s. 10.; this year
£6,083 189. 5d. TVhe Education Scheme, includ-
in- aise the Sehool- masters' Sustentation, rect-ived
last year £11,196 is. 5d.; this year £13.906
13s. 1ud.-The Sunstentation Fond of the College
received last year £3,494 3q. 9d.; this year £3,671i
4s. 9d. The amount received for the Foreign
Missiou Scheme last year was £12,328 1Is. Id.;
and during this year it received £1 7,264 2s. 8d. The
Colonies received lastyear £3,686 16s. 9d.; this
year £4,900 1Is. 8di.; the Jews' Conversi*on Scbieme
last year, £4,250 5s.; tbis year, £5,671I 12s. 9d.;
the Building Fund Iast year received £3,144 15s.
7d.; this year it had received £3.365 6s. 4. ;-so
that on ai the Seven Schemes there wits an in-
increase, rising, as contrasted with bîst year,
front £42,010 te £50,868, being an increase of
£8,838 los.

Total sumsî raiscd front l8th
» lny,1843, to 3Oth Marcb,
1844, per Report and Ab-
stacts, .................... £366,'d 19 14 3

1844-45,......................384,483 18 9
1845-46, ..................... 301,067 5 8
1846-47, ..................... 311,695 187
1847-48,......................276,465 14 54
1848-49,......................275,081 4 41
1849-50,......................306,622 O Il
1850-51,..................... 303,480 5 4

Sumn 1843-51, £2,475,616 1 7j

MEELTING OF TUEr GExnRA4L ASSI-MBLY 0P IRE-
LAND.-Tlie General Assembly cf the Presby-
terian Church in Ireland wvas opeued in Belfaîst on
Tuesday. l'le proceedings commenced, with the
electica of Moderator, fir which office there were
fouir cand(idiLteb: und after a scrutiny cf votes it
mppeared that the choice of the Assembiy fell
upon the Roy. Dr. Coulter, wvhose naine bas been

frequently before the public in ennection with
the Tenant Leîïgue, cf which ho is eue of the
leading champions.

OLD SCHeOL PRE5BYTrERiAN CURCII, 1851.
-Thbe 11ev. Dr. Leyburu, Stated Clerk cf the
General Assembly, gives the following general
view of the Presbyteriau Chntrch cf the United
:States for 1851.

)cring the year ending May, 1851, sevon
Presbyteries were organizcd and reported f0 the,
Geucral Assembly, viz. Mohawk, Connecticut,
Eastern Shore, Fiudlay, Cedar, Eastern TVexas,
and WVestern Texas.

Syuods iu connection svith the General Assem-
Ilivi, 23; Pi'esbyteries, 134; Candidates for the
Mfiuisfrv, 381; Liceutiates, 237; Ministers, 2,027;

Churches, 2,675, Licensures, 81,; Ordinations,
87; Installations, 116; Pastoral relations dissol-
yod, 98 ;Churclies orgaxùizt-d, 81 ; Ministers- re-
ceived tromi other Churches, 28; Ministers di.s-
missed to other Churches, 9; Ministers deceased,
29; Churches receivcd from other connexions,
7; Churches dismissed te other connexions, 1 ;
Churches dissolved, 4. -Members added on ex-
amination, 10,852 ; INisîners added (ou certifi-
cate, 7,892; Aduits bapfized, 2,918; Infants bap-
tized, 10,994; W'bole number cf Communicants
reported, 210,306; Amount contributed f0 Con-
gregational purposps. $1 ,056,023; A mouint cou-
tributed te other Religicus objects, $406,692.

UNITED PUESUTTERtIAN SyNoD.-This Synod
met ((n Monday, the 12th it ay, aud ont suc-
cessive days tili Friday eveuing. There was littie
business o? general iuterest bc-fore the Court.
The 11ev. H. Angus, the retiring Moderator,
preached from Heb. xii. 22 "T1he leaveuly
Jerusaiem;" after wbich Dr. Lintdsay, Glasgow,
was called te the Chair.

During lust yeur 6 Ministers have died; 16
have demitted, or been loosed front their char-
ges; 4 have been deposed, suspended, or other-
wise cnt eif frein the ?4inistry ; 9 have been
inducted; 1 Minister and congregation received
into the Church; 16 prebationers erdained, and
3 missionaries.

TUE AMERICAN BIBLE: SOCIETY.-This Society
is deing a noble work in preparing editions cf
the New Testament in Germait aud Euglîsh, in
1)anisb and Euglish, iii Spanisb and English, in
French aud English, and very reeufly in Swedish
sud English. These bocks have been found
emineutly useful to emigrauts who are swarining
iii such numbers te our shores.-Amcrican Pape>'.

REuIGious AsNVERSAswsE IN NEw'YoRK.-The
following is the inceine reported by the several
Societies for the year whbihbas j ust terminatcd.
American Tract Society, $310,6 18 09 ; American
Bible Society, $276,852 53 ; American B. B.
Foreigun MNiisions, $176.677 83 ; American
Home, Mission Society. $150.940 25 ; Amier-
ican aud Foreign Christian Union, $56,26.5 82,
American and Foreign Bible Society, $45,373 4 1;
Arn. Baptist Home Missionary Sýociety, $29,-
648 28 ; American Seamian's Friend Society,
$19,252 61 ; Newv Yotk State Coooibatiou
Society, $22,000 00 ; Ainerican Society for
amelio;rating the condition cf lte Jews $11 ; 16G3
0el 'Votal, $1,098,790 80. £274, 697.14

AN INTERErSTING Bos.-A few days after the
firtst nuruber cf the Semeur Canadien ivas issoed
in Marcb st, Mr. Cyr was met in the streets o?

aneigbouring village by a Canadian boy, who
requested a copy cf the paper te be sent te bim.
Mfust I psy now? said hie. If it is as convenient,
it svould be just as well, answered Mr. C. Very
well, replied the boy, 1 can give fou the money
uow, if you will be kind enotnh te wait a littie;
and hie ran to his master's, a shemaker. Iu a
foew minutes he came back sud banded eut 75
cts. for the yearly suhscriptiou. 'The boiy bas
sine read the ,Semeur with interesf aloug îvith
the Bible, and bas entirely left the Romish Church,
noîwithstanding the opposition cf bis parents.
Let us sow the good seed, God wili give the
increase.- Grande- Liqne M1ission Register.

ANNYAY MEIýETING AT GAD.INET1
labourers coinposing the Grande-Ligne Mission
have becu in tise lialtit cf meetingY together
Ontce in twelve montlis fer the pur-posep cf edif) itig
aud strcîigthening each other for ltse dillicuit
work in which they are eugaged. These meet-
ings are gencrally much biesýsed, as, lhey are not
enly attended by the Missioînaries lhemseives,
but by many cf the couverts and soute anxious in-
quirers, or es-en Ilomanists, isho coîne f'rtbm a
distance to be present ut the services cf this
occasion. This year ivo are happy te suy we bave
eiijityed nu unusual sitars cf blessings from or
Heaveuly Father durin-, the twe days we spent
together; and %vtý hope that ltse goo)d impressions
then receive1 wiIl ho. lasting. Our meeting- totk
place out the 1 Stb sud 1 601 cf this mouth, sud was
well attended. It wss probably the largs&
gatheiig of Causdtans we evea- hal. Th'le Chapel
ivas full îo ovt-rflouiig. One inay imagine the
sweet emuotions of the %Missittuaries, especiaily cf
those who came to this country somne fifteen yearsï
ago when there was tiot S single couvert k'town
amion- the French Canadian population, in
beholdinug such a inutuber listening attentively le
the Trtitl as it is in Jestts. Ihere are eujoy-
ments on sncb days tbiît are more than a full
compensation for ail the sacrifices that eue eau
make. A circumstance which added to the
iitterest cf fle ic cetiitg was the baptisiu cf six
couverts, wbich îeîtk place on the fitst day. After
a a ddress front brother Ronissy, wbo was called
to oiciafe, on the ordinance bie svas about te
administer, we repaired te the baptismal founit on
the Mission preinises, where or bretbren and
sîsters were buried in baptisrn accîîrdingê to the
c-ommand o? or Savieur. It wns a solemui and,
s-e trust, a blessed season. The next day we
parteok together of the Lord's Supper, cttmmem-
erating tlîat deathi which bas given life te or
seuls; suad we cxpcricnced iL wss good for the
brethren te be tog-ether at the table of their
Blessed Master.

Amoag the attendants were some interesting
inquirers after the way te Eternal Life. We must
mention eue especially, witit whese progress in
the knowledge o? the Gospel we are muuch
rejoiced. He was awakened fromn bis deep
stumber by a book entitled *" Les Enseiqnements
de l'Eglise lerniie comparés avec l'Ecriiure-
Sainte." (The 'Veachings cf tihe Romisb Ciîurch
coînpa-ed with the IIoly Scriptures.) This bock
was given to biîu hy a mas that had received il
from onue cf or Colporteurs. The perusal of
Ibis work epeued bis eyes te the e-rtrs cf bis
Chuirch, sud front thaf time bie was led te inquire
seriousiy nfter the Tî-uî.. He was met by somte
tot tue Missionaries nI dilferent lintes, %vbo urged
upon bis conscienîce the dlaims o? the Gospel. He
is uîjw in a very itîtetesting state ttýf tnind; bis
heurt is open te the regeueratirtg influence of the
Hc1y Spirit. lie is a mari that wotild be liicely
to exert a very goofi influence, should lie bt'came
truly pious. May ho find peace iii believing.-
.Ibid.C

G'~reat disgusf bas been excited by a deerve o?
the Austrisît Goverumeut proltibiting the use cf
an), bocks in publie sud (tfher seiois that have
bee wriften by Protestants.

CLERICAL PRESENTTioN-The Queen bas
been pieased te present the 11ev. John Gihson te
tite Churcb aund larish o? Kirkhope i the 1'res-
bytery o? Selkirk. This is a new l>trish, receutly
erected by deceet cf the Court or Session.-
Norlhern Ensigi.

XVe understand tbat the Rev. Mr. Millican, cf
Airdrie, is to preach in the Quead Sacra Church
of Piilfeueytown on Sabbath first. MNr. M. is te
be stafioued hure for st)oe time.-Ibid.

The Relurus submitted te the late Meeting of
the Wesleyou Conférence show a defection cf
aearly 60,000 menubers of the Society.-Englis/
Paper.


